Joan Mondale Arrives For Arts Tour Of City

By SANDRA AHEARN  
Staff Reporter

Joan Mondale began her one-day whirlwind tour of New Haven's cultural life this morning under a light drizzle.

Following a brief meeting with New Haven and East Haven city officials at Tweed-New Haven airport, the wife of Vice President Walter Mondale visited the Welfare Office on Bassett Street to view a mural being painted by two city CETA workers.

Because the press was kept at a distance by the numerous Secret Service agents traveling with Mrs. Mondale, her conversations with the artists were not audible.

According to an official of her entourage, Mrs. Mondale selected the places and events she wanted to see in New Haven. She came to the city on the invitation of...
Touring Town

Mrs. Mondale, Mayor Logue and Dr. Richard Granger, master of Morse College, arrive at the college Thursday to view 'Lipstick,' a sculpture on the college grounds. Above, a CETA arts performer serenades the entourage at another stop on Mrs. Mondale's tour.

(Staff Photos by Steve Silk)
Mrs. Joan Mondale
To View City’s Art

“Company’s coming,” said Mayor Frank Logue
Wednesday as he announced
that Mrs. Joan Mondale,
wife of Vice President Wal-
ter Mondale, will be visiting
the city’s cultural resources
on May 25.

Mrs. Mondale is sched-
uled to spend the entire day
in New Haven beginning
with a visit to the Audubon
Street Art Center, including
the Creative Arts Workshop
the Neighborhood Music
School and the Found-
Building.

In the afternoon, Mrs.
Mondale will view the CET
mimes, musicians and danc-
ers on the New Have
Green. She will then visit
the Lee High School CET
mural and the Children’s
Museum.

Mrs. Mondale will also
visit the Yale Art Gallery
the Mellon British Art Cen-
ter and the Claes Oldenber
Lipstick sculpture at Mora
College at Yale.

In the evening, Mrs. Mor-
dale will be the guest of
honor at a fund-raising
event at Stage Two at the
Long Wharf Theater and
will finish the day attend-
“Macbeth” at the Lon
Wharf Theater.